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July 24, 2020

NOTE NEW MEETING START TIME: 7:30AM

For Tuesday’s Zoom Meeting here is the link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81586060122?pwd=ME9pQUJ6N1JydUhUNzFUy29MVXQzd09

As the Exchange is posted on the DBA website we are no longer including the meeting id and password in this publication. You will receive a separate email invitation that includes the id and password.

Guest: Lucas Heuer, 'lucas@stairwaypianos.com’. Lucas has been our guest several times and has been provided an Application.

July 28th Program: Please review the attached article about Warren Buffett’s formula for success. What are your thoughts about # 2 of Seven Things Successful People Say No To Every Day as it relates to DBA?

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Great to have Darrell join us for his first virtual meeting!

Monthly dues will continue at half price, $37.50, at least through August.

Fred again joined our virtual meeting halfway. He can hear and see us, but we can’t hear or see him.

# Of Member’s Present at last meeting: 8.

MEMBERS ABSENT: Joe Kboudi, Bob Nienstadt, Steve Meleleu, and Robin Hamm.